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PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
To determine the impact of increased Medicaid primary care reimbursement rates on preventive well visits, racial ethnic and geographic 
disparities, and health outcomes.

STUDY AIMS
Aim 1: To estimate whether the 2013-14 Medicaid fee bump increased preventive, well-care visits for all Medicaid beneficiaries.
   Hypothesis: The fee bump increased targeted preventive care and well-care visits, on average, while receipt of non-targeted services  
      did not change significantly.
   Hypothesis: Changes in utilization are proportionate to state-level payment increases (i.e., the largest impacts are found where the   
      2012 Medicaid reimbursement ratio was lowest).

Aim 2: To assess whether the fee bump reduced racial, ethnic and geographic disparities in receipt of primary care. 
   Hypothesis: The fee bump reduced racial and ethnic disparities in preventive care services.
   Hypothesis: Increases in care are larger in urban areas (because greater excess capacity to serve patients exists in these areas).

Aim 3: To measure whether the fee bump improved health outcomes in health risk assessment data.
   Hypothesis: Increases in primary care visits are associated with improved health risk profiles. 

BACKGROUND
This project will study the impact of a 2013-14 natural experiment, the “Medicaid fee bump,” which substantially increased Medicaid 
primary care (PC) reimbursement rates with the goal of improving access to care prior to the Affordable Care Act’s (ACA) large Medicaid 
expansions. Low Medicaid reimbursement rates for PC have been linked in the literature to reduced access to care (e.g., long appointment 
wait times, inability to find a provider accepting new patients), increased disparities in care, and lower quality of care. Prior to the bump, 
Medicaid PC rates were much lower than Medicare and private insurance in nearly all U.S. states. The fee bump raised Medicaid PC rates to 
Medicare levels for eligible PC providers (PCP) for evaluation and management (E&M) and vaccination services in all U.S. states in 2013-14.

The policy has cost an estimated $7.1 billion in federal funds (MACPAC 2015) and applied to all Medicaid programs, including managed 
care plans. The size of the fee bump also varied dramatically across U.S. states (from nearly doubling to almost zero), including the 18 
states covered by Centene at this time, providing ideal statistical variation. Since 2014, 15 U.S. states (and at least two Centene states) have 
continued paying higher rates after the federal policy ended in 2015, while most others have reduced rates back to 2012 levels.

STUDY DESCRIPTION
Concerns around access to care, disparities and quality of care are associated with low Medicaid payments rates in the literature. This 
project will study the impact of a 2013-14 natural experiment, the “Medicaid fee bump,” which increased primary care reimbursement 
rates with the goal of improving access for Medicaid beneficiaries. This policy applied to all Medicaid programs, including managed care 
plans, and cost the federal government more than $7.1 billion, yet it has been studied in only one published paper to date. The size of 
the fee bump varied dramatically across U.S. states (from >200 percent increase to nearly 0 percent), including the 18 states covered by 
Centene at this time, providing ideal statistical variation. By measuring beneficiary-level care in claims data, I will be able to directly assess 
how the policy affected physician behavior and healthcare utilization by actual individuals. If the policy was effective, states with larger 
bumps should see a greater change in access, with shorter wait times and higher visit rates for beneficiaries. It is plausible, but unknown, 
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if increased reimbursement reduces disparities. Finally, increased contact with primary care physicians may lead to more effective counseling and 
reduced health risk behaviors by individuals, as assessed in risk assessment data.

STUDY METHODS
The study design uses a natural experiment for valid statistical identification: comparing PC providers and services that were targeted by the fee 
bump (E&M and vaccination services) to providers and care that were not targeted by the bump (e.g., specialists, therapeutic care).

The “treatment” period is national policy period (2013-14) for the fee bump period compared to pre-period (2011-12) outcomes. (Post-period 
outcomes for 2015 and beyond may also be assessed, although I anticipate doing that more fully in a long-term grant proposal.) Analysis will likely 
be restricted to beneficiaries enrolled at least nine to ten continuous months in a calendar year.

Multivariable, regression-based differences-in-differences (DD) analysis (Dimick & Ryan, 2014) will be used to estimate the impact of the fee 
bump, controlling for time trends, state and year fixed effects, local differences in the supply of medical care, and beneficiary-level characteristics. 
Essentially, the level of increase in targeted services is compared to any change in non-targeted services, thereby adjusting for any larger secular 
trends in healthcare policy that may affect all groups. Treatment is heterogeneous at the state level based on the size of the fee bump, depending 
on baseline differences in the Medicaid to Medicare payment ratio. Among the Centene states, the fee bump increase was largest in CA (96 percent) 
and smallest in MS (11 percent), with a mean of 46 percent (Zuckerman & Goin, 2012).
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